REGIONAL NEWS
SOUTHERN AFRICA

Dear readers,
There is an important change regarding the visa application procedure for Switzerland. The
new external service provider for visas in South Africa is VFS Global, and applications should
be submitted at their centres in Pretoria, Cape Town and Durban. Please see the article for
further details.
Happy reading,
Gisela Piercey
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Racket is a powerful instrument to
fight obesity and inactivity and the
Straubs are now getting requests to
teach their game in many new
countries around the globe. “It's
wonderful to see the positive
outcome of this mission and to
now be able to travel the world and
spread our ideas. The more people
know about Street Racket the
better”, says Rahel Straub when
asked about her feelings and the
success of the mission in Africa. To
increase the impact and to educate
more instructors the Straubs are
planning to return to Africa in June
– anyone interested in learning
about Street Racket can contact
them: info@streetracket.com.

TOP: Street Racket was introduced at a workshop at
Pollsmoor Prison in Cape Town.
LEFT : Mama Rosie is enjoying the game in the township.
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ASO news
On 10 March the ASR Council Meeting took
place in Berne, where once again some of the
main topics were the ongoing Banking saga
and E-Voting.
Here are now some good
news in that Banque Cantonale de
Genève has come to an agreement
with ASO that they will entertain
banking accounts for Swiss
Nationals living Abroad. However,
as with most Swiss Banks, accounts
can only be opened when applying

in person.
For further details, please
send an email to aso@hbosch.com.
This year the ASO Congress will
take place in Visp (Valais) from 10
– 12 August 2018. Please visit
ASO's website www.aso.ch for
more details. During March a
very successful information
evening covering financial options
for Expats took place in Cape Town,
organised by Marcie Bischof (ASR
Delegate) in conjunction with
Levantine Corp.
Hans-Georg Bosch ASR
Delegate for SADEC region
aso@hbosch.com.

On 9th February the AGM of the
Swiss Club Pretoria took place at
the Restaurant of the Swiss Club
Johannesburg. This year the
AGM coincided with the Birthday
of the President and the
Committee organised an
impromptu Birthday Bash,
followed by the AGM. Dates to be
added to your diary are the
National Day Celebration on
Saturday, 28th July at the Church
Hall of the Johannesgemeinde
(adjacent to the Deutsche Schule
Pretoria) and our Year End
Function on 3rd November to be
held at the same venue.
Starting in May this year, a further
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Gisela Piercey, P.O. Box 848, Sun Valley 7875,
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Visit our Facebook site or call
Daniel: 082-5699146.
SWISS CLUB IN PRETORIA:
Swiss Society Alpina, Hans-Georg
Bosch, President, T 0123478310,
C 0825510222,
swissclub.pta@hbosch.com,
Biffy van Rooyen, Secretary
bvrooyen@gmail.com
Facebook group: Swiss Club Alpina
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SWISS CLUB IN CAPE TOWN:
Swiss Social&Sports Club,
Green Point Common,
Off Bill Peters Road, Green Point
PO Box 2279, Cape Town 8000,
T 0214348405 www.swissclub.co.za
The Swiss Rifle Club Cape Town
(SRC) was founded in 1949 and is
an independent and separate club
and is not a sub-section of the
Swiss Social & Sports Club Cape
Town, although we are closely
connected. We have about 18
shooting dates on our annual
calendar, which include the
'Feldschiessen' and the
'Obligatorisches Bundesprogramm'. Most of our meetings are
held at the SA Navy's Klawer
Shooting Range above Simonstown
off Red Hill road beyond the
famous 'Just Nuisance' grave-site.
We occasionally use the SA Army's
'Good Hope' (Goeie Hoop)
shooting range near Atlantis, and
the Western Cape Shooting
Union's range (WCSU) off
Brakkefontein road, next to the
army range. The SRC owns a
number of the renowned K-31
Swiss army bolt-action rifles, as
well as a few Stg.-57 and some .22
rim-fire rifles for the use of its
members on the shooting range.
We are an 'Accredited Sportshooting Organization' under the
Firearms Control Act, and are a
member club of the WCSU.
We recently held the ever-popular
annual Piggy Shoot family event,
where every participant wins a
ham or a sausage, and where
youngsters are introduced to the

Swiss Club info
SWISS CLUB IN JOHANNESBURG:
Swiss Society Helvetia, 31 Moerdyk
Ave, Vorna Valley, Midrand,
Chairman: Mario Valli,
082 451 8040; office: Max Waspe
083 412 0161, T 0118053039,
www.swissclubjhb.co.za, Swiss
Country Club Rest. «The Courier»,
Wolfgang Wollauz, T/F
0118053040, C 0825610063, TueSat 11-21h30 Rest./kitchen, 11-24h
Bar, Sun 10-17h, T/F 011 805 3040,
C 082561 0063, www.diningout.co.za «The Courier». Please visit
our website for information and
updates on events at the club.
Our Clubs of Society: Afro Gugge,
Amicale Suisse Romande, Boccia,
Skittling Club.
Associated Groups: Swiss Choir,
Swiss Rifle Club, Swiss Golf,
G.S.N.A
Senior Swiss Circle meets every 2nd
Saturday of the month for Lunch
Swiss Ladies meet every 4th
Thursday of the month for lunch.
Swiss Rifle Club Johannesburg:
We shoot every 4th Sat of the
month, from 9am. We normally
shoot two different programs, with
Swiss rifles, provided by the club.

round of Information Events will
be held around the Country. All
Swiss Citizens registered with the
Consulates in SA will be informed
via email of upcoming events and
where.
Hans-Georg Bosch – President
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IV
discipline of target shooting using
the mild .22 rim-fire rifles. Twice a
year we hold an inter-club
competition with the SA Navy
Service Shooting Club and lately
with the Western Cape Combat
Association (WCCA).
Social events are the AGM (usually
in March), the 'Absenden' prizegiving dinner towards the end of
April or early May and the Yearend Dinner (7 December 2018) to
reflect on the events and
achievements of the past year.
These events are held at the Swiss
Club in Green Point.
All Swiss resident in or near Cape
Town, as well as their family and
friends, and anybody interested in
Swiss rifles and shooting, are
welcome to take part in our events.
During the break or interval of the
shooting activities on the range, we
provide Swiss sausages (Bratwurst,
Cervelat & Fleischkaese) to those
who have pre-ordered them.
Our details are under the Swiss
Club Cape Town's website
http://www.swissclub.co.za – club
sections – rifle club. We are also on
Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/www.s
wissclub.co.za/
Upcoming dates are as follows:
K = Klawer Range, Simonstown; W
= WCSU near Atlantis; A = Military
Range near Atlantis

PRESIDENT: Nicky Rodrigues
president@swissclub.co.za
C 082 921 7729
VICE PRESIDENT/Treasurer:
Andreas Reichmuth,
treasurer@swissclub.co.za
C 083 297 3803
SECRETARY/ASO Representative:
Marcie Bischof ,
aso@swissclub.co.za,
catering@swissclub.co.za
C 076 389 7824
To receive the “newsflash” contact
the club at catering@swissclub.co.za
or on 0214348405.
The Swiss club Cape Town is open
for dinner every Thursday

evening. Every 1st Thursday of
the month is Pensioner's Lunch.
Join the Swiss Jass players every
LAST thursday of the month.
There is much more happening at
our club, meeting friends, host a
party, club events etc. For more
information, please send an email
to:
info@swissclub.co.za
SWISS CLUB NATAL:
President Philippe Lanz C 082
4932673, T 031 765 1625,
p.lanz@absamail.co.za
JASS EVENINGS held second Friday
of every month at the LAPA,
Ethelbert Village, 5 Park Road,
Malvern at 7pm commencing 11th
May 2018. SPORT TARGET
SHOOTING – held on the 4th
Saturday of every month (weather
permitting) at 0830am
commencing 26th May, 23rd June, 21st
July, 25th August, 22nd September,
27th October, 24th November, 22nd
December 2018. Visit to the OLD
WHALING STATION, DURBAN –
17th June. CHEESE FONDUE
EVENING at Augusta Estate, Gillitts
on Saturday 14th July 2018. SWISS
NATIONAL DAY – 29TH July 2018.
YEAR END FUNCTION – 9th
December 2018 – 11am –
Krantzkloof. PRIZE JASSEN – 14th
December 2018 – 6pm at the LAPA,
Ethelbert Village, 5 Park Road,
Malvern. SWISS FILM EVENING &
SUPPER at Augusta
Ridge, Gillitts –
Saturday 19th January
2019. AGM – 3rd March
2019.
All further
events/outings (for
August, September,
October, November
2018 & January,
February 2019) will be
listed as soon as
possible.

T w 0413671422; Heidi Schultes,
secretary, C 0613696598
SWISS CLUB EAST LONDON:
c/o Christine and Paul Stiffler, T
0437483542, C 0837008846, C
0832874324,
christinestiffler@telkomsa.net
SWISS CLUB FAR NORTH:
Michael Holford
Contact Number Cell:
+27 83 229 3787
Postal Address: Private bag X2465
Louis Trichardt 0920, Secretary:
Suzanne Holford-Salchli
Suzanne.holford@gmail.com
SWISS CLUB IN NAMIBIA:
Rudolf Imhof, President,
T+26461240598, C+264814427217,
e-mail : er.imhof@iway.na, Yvonne
Vorster, Vice President, T
+264818527957, email:
yvonne.mantle@hotmail.com
Honorary Consul General of
Switzerland:
Urs Gamma
Restaurant NICE
Namibian Institute of Culinary
Education,
2 Mozart Street
Windhoek, Namibia
T +264 61 300 710
e-mail: Windhoek@honrep.ch
SWISS CLUB IN SWAZILAND:
Ruedi Hofer, Calabash Rest., T (h)
+2684161095, T (w) +2684161187, C
+2686028545, calabash@swazi.net
SWISS CLUB IN MAURITIUS:
Club Suisse de Maurice, President:
Pierre-Yves Roten, +23058441915,
pyroten@mac.com,
www.swiss-club-mu.com

IMPORTANT NOTICE
*For more up-to-date
information regarding
changes of
dates/times/venues/direction
s/maps etc., please visit our
informative website –
www.swissclubnatal.org.za
SWISS CLUB PORT
ELIZABETH:
John Diener, President,
PO Box 5608, Walmer 6065,
T 0413792421,
johndiener@bluewin.ch;
comm.member Mark Krebser
C 0823214693,
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